The BT9371-LAA015F is a mobile mounting solution designed specifically for LG LAA015F 130” All-in-One LED Screen. A high-end aesthetic, anodised aluminium finish and integrated cable management ensures a smart and stylish installation which can be re-located easily and safely without marking or scuffing floor surfaces.

**FEATURES**
- Designed and configured specifically for LG LAA015F
- Front mounted design allows panels to be mounted individually for an easy installation
- Open frame allows panel access for servicing and maintenance
- Includes non-marking 4” locking/braked castors
- Also includes adjustable levelling feet for static, freestanding installations
- Integrated cable management for a neat and tidy install
- Freestanding and bolt-down versions also available
- All mounting hardware included

**SPECIFICATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel fixing method</th>
<th>Front mounted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour (columns)</td>
<td>Black or Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour (mounting frame)</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For indoor use only

For More Information Visit [www.btechavmounts.com](http://www.btechavmounts.com)
PACKING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR:</th>
<th>ORDER REF:</th>
<th>EAN CODE:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Base with Silver Columns</td>
<td>BT9371-LAA015F/BS</td>
<td>5019318302800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Base with Black Columns</td>
<td>BT9371-LAA015F/BB</td>
<td>5019318302817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES AND RELATED PRODUCTS

- **BT9370-LAA015F**: Freestanding Mount for LG 130" All-in-One LED Display
- **BT9372-LAA015F**: Bolt Down Stand for LG 130" All-in-One LED Display
- **BT7882**: AV Cradle can be attached directly to columns or rails to house AV and IT hardware and cabling
- **BT7032**: Large AV Accessory Shelf can be attached directly to columns or rails to hold AV equipment up to 7.5kg

For More Information Visit [www.btechavmounts.com](http://www.btechavmounts.com)